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ABSTRACT 
 
Today,  most  of  cust omers  are getti ng s mart er,  more i nfor med,  and t hey are free t o choose whi ch t hey 
woul d li ke t o t ake  little time  t o exercise.  They can easil y defect  t o co mpetit ors who f ulfill  t heir  expect ations. 
That  i s  why co mpany must  have  strategy t o ret ai n cust omer  l oyalt y and rel ati onshi p mar keti ng t actics  can be 
applied t o sol ve t his  proble m.  The  obj ecti ves  t hat  expect ed can be  achi eved f rom t his  st udy are t o analyze 
relati onshi p mar keti ng t actic based on servi ce quality,  price percepti on,  brand i mage,  and co mmuni cati on at 
PT. BankSul ut Tut uyan.  Theories  supporti ng research are mar keti ng and rel ationshi p mar keting t actics.  The 
popul ati on t hat  i s  mai nl y observed i n t his  research i s  all  of  t he  cust omers  of  Bank Sul ut Tut uyan wit h sa mpl e  of 
10 cust omers  as  respondents  and represent ati ve t o provi de i nfor mati on required i n t his  research.  Results  and 
concl usi ons  are  most  of  respondents  gi ve  positive responses  about  servi ce qualit y,  price percepti on,  brand 
i mage, and communi cati on deli vered by e mpl oyees.  
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I NTRODUCTI ON 
 
Research Background 
No wadays,  t here are  various  busi nesses  eit her  st ate  or  pri vate co mpani es  that  consist  of  servi ce, 
commerci al  and manufact uring co mpani es  whi ch est ablished f or  t he  purpose  of  obt ai ni ng pr ofit  or  non-profit. 
Ho wever,  now many co mpani es  are  prefer  t o obt ai n benefits.  I n t he  operati on of  a  servi ce co mpany,  pr ovi ding 
servi ce i s  t he  most  i mport ant  acti vit y t o obt ai n t he customer' s  i nt erest.  Good quality servi ce i s  a  f oundati on for 
every servi ce co mpany f or  survi val.  Servi ce i s  different  wit h goods  or  ot her  t angi ble products.  It  i s  an i nt angibl e 
commodit y or  i nt angi bl e econo mi c  goods.  Servi ce also can be  det er mi ned as  a  process  of  deli veri ng cust omer 
needs  and wants  by i nt eracti ons  bet ween servi ce provi der  and cust omer.  Proper  servi ce mar keti ng requires 
creati ve vi sualizati on t o effecti vel y evoke  a  concrete i mage  i n t he  servi ce consu mer' s  mi nd whi ch can brings 
profit for company.  
One  t ype  of  t he  servi ce co mpani es  t hat  i s  i mport ant i n t he  busi ness  worl d are banks  whi ch act  as  a 
fi nanci al  i nstituti on and a  fi nanci al  i nt er medi ary f or  everyone.  I n I ndonesia,  t here are  several  banks  such as 
Bank Mandiri,  BRI,  BCA,  BNI,  Bank CI MB Ni aga,  Bank Dana mon I ndonesia, Bank Pan I ndonesia ( Panin), 
Bank Per mat a,  BII  and BTN whi ch known as  l argest banks  i n I ndonesi a.  Whil e i n Nort h Sul a wesi,  t here are 
quite a  fe w banks  such as  Bank Sul ut,  Bank Mandiri,  BTN,  BRI,  BCA,  BNI,  Bank Dana mon,  Bank Mega,  Bank 
Bukopi n and so me  ot her  banks  t hat  all  of  t he m are co mpet e t o wi n t he  co mpetition and al so t o reach as  many 
cust omers and keepi ng t he cust omers l oyal to their servi ces. 
Ma ny co mpani es  t oday are co mpeti ng t o attract  people’s  attenti on wit h vari ous  ways  i n order  t o make 
their  products  or  servi ces  used by everyone.  But,  someti mes  t o attract  peopl e attenti on does  not  enough.  A 
company must  provi de strat egy t o make  peopl e buy t heir  products  and servi ces  conti nuousl y.  Co mpetition 
a mong co mpani es  t o mai nt ai n t he  vi ability of  t he company i s  so met hi ng t hat  i s  unavoi dabl e i n business 
environment,  because t hat i s  a  spur  f or  each co mpany t o pr ovi de better  servi ce f or  t he  sake  of  wi nni ng t he 
mar ket,  i n t his  case i n banki ng i ndustry.  Accordi ng t o Dit han ( 2011),  t o co mpet e i n such overcrowded and 
interacti ve mar ket place,  marketers  are  f orced t o l ook beyond t he  traditi onal  4Ps  of mar keti ng strategy,  whi ch are 
no l onger  enough t o be  i mpl e ment ed f or  achi evi ng competiti ve advant age.  It  means  t hat  a  co mpany i s  not  onl y 
required t o achi eve  cust omer  l oyalt y by pr ovi di ng hi gh qualit y products  and services,  but  a  co mpany al so needs 
to buil d l ong-ter m pr ofitable  rel ati onshi p wit h cust omers  t o achi eve  cust omer  l oyalty.  Cust omer  l oyalt y i s  very 
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i mportant  and val uabl e assets  for  every co mpany.  Customer  l oyalt y can be  described as  cust omer’s  co mmi tment 
to keep purchasi ng t he  same  pr oducts  or  servi ces  i n a  co mpany because of  certai n reasons.  Zhang and Feng 
(2009)  sai d t hat  cust omers  are t he  fi nal  purpose t hat  fir ms  i mpl e ment  rel ati onshi p mar keti ng.  Raza  and Rehman 
(2012)  st ated t hat,  all  t he acti vities  i n mar keting are f ocused on cust omer  t omake  hi m l oyal.  Obt ai ni ng cust omer 
loyalt y i s  not  as  easy as  f irst  ti me  co mpany attract  or  persuades  t he  cust omer t o buy or  use t he  co mpany’s 
products  or  servi ces.  Because it  al ways  easi er  t o reach somet hi ng t han t o keep it.  That  i s  why a  co mpany needs 
extra efforts  i n or der  t o keep cust omer  l oyal.  Cust omer  l oyalty i s  also pl ayi ng t he  most  i mport ant  goal  of 
i mpl e menti ng rel ati onshi p mar keti ng acti vities.  Hali mi  et  al.  ( 2011)  st ated t hat  Ma nager  and mar ket ers  shoul d 
hi ghl y pay attenti on t o Custo mer  l oyalt y as  an i mportant  fact or  t hat  has  t o be  developed i f  t hey want  t o mai ntai n 
their company and devel op its profitability.  
Kotl er  and Keller  ( 2012: 42)  st ated t hat  relati onshi p marketi ng ai ms  t o buil d mut uall y satisfyi ng l ong-
ter m r el ati onshi p wit h key constit uents  i n or der  t o earn and ret ai n t heir  busi ness. Koi - Akr ofi  et  al.  ( 2013)  sai d 
that  relati onshi p mar keting i s  more concerned about  buil di ng cust omer  rel ati onshi ps  i n or der  t o achi eve l ong-
ter m mut ual  benefits  f or  all parties  i nvol ved i n t he  exchanges.  Rel ati onshi p mar keting must  focuses  on creating 
ne w and mut ual  val ue between co mpani es  and t heir  cust omers  on a  l ong-ter m basis.  It  i s  also i mportant  to act 
cust omer  as  a  part ner  i n order  t o wor k t oget her  i n maki ng pr ofit  f or  each ot her.  When a  bank cl ai ms  t o be 
practici ng rel ati onshi p marketi ng,  it  means  t hat  bank must  responsi bl e t o an or gani zati on wit h wi de  strat egy t o 
manage and nurt ure t heir interacti on wit h t heir clients and sales prospect.  
Accordi ng t o Rat nayake  (2011),  traditi onal  transaction mar keti ng f ocuses  on t he  co mpl eti on of  t he 
transacti on and t he  pursuit  of  maxi mi zi ng profits  f or  each transacti on,  while rel ationshi p mar keti ng f ocuses  on 
the est ablishment  of  strong relati onshi ps  and st abl e partnershi ps  i n or der  t o maxi mize t he pursuit  of  t he i nt erests 
of  all  aspects  of  t he rel ationshi p.  Zhang and Feng (2009)  st ated t hat,  co mpared wit h traditi onal  mar keting, 
relati onshi p mar keting i s  more  concerned about  buildi ng cust omer  rel ati onshi ps  i n or der  t o achi eve  l ong-ter m 
mut ual  benefits  f or  all  parties  i nvol ved i n t he  exchanges.  Today,  most  of  cust omers  are  getti ng s mart er,  mor e 
infor med,  and t hey are free t o choose whi ch t hey woul d li ke t o t ake  little ti me t o exercise.  They can easil y 
defect  t o co mpetit ors  who f ulfill  t heir  expect ati ons.  That  i s  why co mpany must  have  strategy t o ret ai n cust omer 
loyalt y and rel ati onshi p marketing t actics  can be  applied t o sol ve t his  probl e m.  Davi d ( 2013: 41)  defi ned strategy 
as t he means by whi ch l ong-ter m objecti ves will be achieved.  
In rel ati onshi p mar keti ng t actics,  cust omer  ret enti on is  also i mport ant  i n or der  to acquire and r et ai n 
loyal  cust omer  due  t o l ong-ti me  pr ofitabl e.  Doaei  et  al.  ( 2011)  sai d t hat  Cust omer  ret enti on i s  very i mportant 
because  of  busi ness  co mpetitive environment.  Thus, a  mar keti ng expert  t o gi ve  heed t o RM and its  t actics. 
Rat nayake  ( 2011)  st ated t hat,  one  woul d t hi nk t hat  wi t h t he  gr owt h of  t he i nternet  and mobile t echnol ogy, 
cust omers  woul d be  l ess  i nterested i n t al ki ng t o unknown personnel  i n or der  t o ful fill  t heir  banki ng needs  and 
this  may be  t he  case f or  very basi c banki ng require ments,  it  can onl y do much t o meet  t he more  co mpl ex needs 
and buil d l ong t er m custo mer  rel ati onshi ps  t hat  co mpetition will  fi nd hard t o break i nt o.  It  means t hat 
relati onshi p marketi ng tactics are needed t o be i mpl e ment ed i n servi ce company especi all y i n banki ng i ndustry.  
The  obj ect  of  t his  research is  Bank Sul ut Tut uyan.  Bank Sul ut  i s  one  of  26 government  regi onal  bank i n 
Indonesia.  Bank Sul ut  i s  government  regi onal  bank i n Nort h Sul awesi  t hat  i s  established i n 1961.  Bank Sul ut has 
acentral  office,  one  mai n branch office,  35 branch offices  and 23 cash offices. Bank Sul ut Tut uyan i s  one  of 
branch of  Bank Sul ut  t hat  is  operated si nce 2010 i n Tut uyan ( East  Bol aang Mongondow).  I n or der  t o support 
servi ce perfor mance  of  Bank Sul ut Tut uyan,  t he  office and AT M are  devel oped i n strategi c area so t hat  all  of  t he 
cust omers can reach t he office and make transacti on easil y.  
 
Research Objecti ve 
The obj ecti ves t hat expect ed can be achi eved from t his st udy are: 
1.  To anal yze relati onshi p marketing tactic based on service quality.  
2.  To anal yze relati onshi p marketing tactic based on price percepti on.  
3.  To anal yze relati onshi p marketing tactic based on brand i mage.  
4.  To anal yze relati onshi p marketing tactic based on communi cati on.  
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THEORETI CAL FRAME WORK 
 
Rel ati onshi p Marketi ng Tactics 
 Based on Keshvari  and Zare  ( 2012),  Rel ati onshi p marketi ng refers  t o a  wi de  range of  ‘relati onshi p t ype 
strategi es’  t hat  have  devel oped over  t he  past  fe w decades  i n pr oduct  as  well  as  servi ce mar kets  and i n consumer 
as  well  as  busi ness  t o business  sect ors.  Furt her,  Keshvari  and Zare  ( 2012)  cl assified t he  rel ati onshi p mar keting 
strategi es  i nvol ves  several t actics  such as:  servi ce qualit y,  price percepti on,  val ue offers,  brand i mage, 
communi cati on,  personalizati on,  power,  cooperati on.  Thi s  research i s  onl y f ocuses  on rel ati onshi p mar keting 
tactics based on service quality, price percepti on, brand i mage and communi cati on.  
  
Servi ce Quality 
Servi ce i s  different  wit h goods  or  ot her  t angi bl e products.  It  i s  an i nt angi bl e co mmodit y or  i nt angi bl e 
econo mi c  goods.  Servi ce also can be  det er mi ned as a  pr ocess  of  deli veri ng cust omer  needs  and want s  by 
interacti ons  bet ween servi ce  pr ovi der  and cust omer.  Proper  servi ce mar keting requires  creati ve vi sualizati on t o 
effecti vel y evoke  a  concrete  i mage  i n t he  servi ce consumer' s  mi nd whi ch can brings  pr ofit  f or  co mpany. Koi -
Akr ofi  et  al.  ( 2013)  i mplied t hat  servi ce i s  a  pr ocess  where i nt eracti ons  bet ween cust omer  and servi ce provider 
most  oft en exist.  Hence,  in a  servi ce cont ext,  t here i s  al most  a  rel ati onshi p bet ween cust omer  and servi ce 
provi der;  such rel ati onshi p can be  used as  a  basis  for  mar keti ng.  The  fa mous  measure ment  model  of  servi ce 
qualit y i s  SERVQUAL devel oped by Pasura man et  al.  ( 1988)  i n Zhang and Feng ( 2009)  who measured t he 
differences bet ween cust omer expect ati ons and perceptions cross fi ve deter mi nants as foll ows:  
- Tangi bl es:  Appearance of  physi cal  facilities,  equi pment,  e mpl oyees  and co mmuni cati on mat eri als  from a 
servi ce company.  
- Reliability: A service company’s ability t o perfor m t he promi sed servi ce dependably and accuratel y.  
- Assurance: Empl oyees’ knowl edge and behavi or about courtesy and ability t o convey trust and confi dence.  
- Responsi veness: A servi ce company is willing t o hel p cust omers and provi de punct ual servi ces.  
- Empat hy:  A servi ce co mpany pr ovi des  care and i ndi vidualized attenti on t o its  customers,  as  well  as  havi ng 
conveni ent operati ng hours. 
 
Pri ce Percepti on 
Accordi ng t o Kotl er  and Keller  ( 2012: 405),  price i s  not  j ust  a  nu mber  on a  t ag,  i t  comes  i n many f or ms 
and perfor ms  many f uncti ons.  Koi - Akr ofi  et  al.  ( 2013) sai d t hat  Price i s  t he monetary cost  f or  a  cust omer  t o buy 
products  or  servi ces.  It  i s  the  critical  det er mi nant  t hat i nfl uences  cust omer  buyi ng decisi on.  Cust omers  usually 
sel ect their service provi ders strongl y rel yi ng on perceived price. 
 
Brand I mage 
Kotl er  and Keller  ( 2012:264)  i dentified brand as  t he source or  maker  of  a  pr oduct  and all ow 
consumers ─eit her  i ndi vi duals  or  or gani zati ons ─t o assi gn responsi bility for  its perfor mance  t o a  particular 
manufact urer or distri but or.  
 
Co mmuni cati on 
Accordi ng t o Bovée  and Thill  (2012: 41),  co mmuni cation i s  t he process  of  transferri ng i nfor mati on and 
meani ng bet ween senders  and recei vers,  usi ng one  or  more written,  oral,  visual,  or  el ectroni c medi a.  Good 
communi cati on can bri ngs good rel ati onshi p and good result  f or  everyone.  Bovée  and Thill  (2012: 42)  al so 
stated t hat  Effecti ve co mmuni cati on strengt hens  t he  connecti ons  bet ween a  co mpany and all  of  its  st akeholders, 
those groups  affect ed i n so me  way by t he  co mpany’s  acti ons:  cust omers,  e mpl oyees,  sharehol ders,  suppliers, 
nei ghbors, the communit y, the nati on, and t he worl d as a whol e.  
 
Previ ous Research 
 Doaei  et  al  ( 2011)  f ound t hat  t here i s  si gnificant  relati onshi p bet ween cust omers’  rel ati onshi p 
satisfacti on on cust omers’ l oyalt y.  Keshvari  and Zare ( 2012)  f ound all  t he relati onshi p mar keti ng t actics 
incl udi ng of  servi ce qualit y,  price percepti on,  val ue offers,  brand i mage,  co mmunicati on,  personalizati on,  power 
and cooperati on as  i ndependent  variabl es  have  positivel y correlated t o t he relati onshi p qualit y’s  el e ments 
consist  of:  cust omer  trust,  cust omer  satisfacti on,  custo mer  co mmit ment  and conflict  manage ment  as  dependent 
el e ments.  Koi- Akr ofi  et  al. ( 2013)  f ound t here i s  a  positi ve si gnificant  rel ati onshi p bet ween each of  t he  four 
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Fi gure 3. 1 Concept ual Fra me work 
 
                                                                           RESEARCH METHOD 
 
Types of Research 
 Thi s  st udy i s  based on collecti ng t he  i nt ervi ewee’s  perspecti ve and argu ment s  using qualitati ve met hod 
that  generalized t he  dat a collecti on and use descri ptive  anal ysis  i n writi ng t he report.  The  obj ecti ve of  t his 
research i s  t o exa mi ne  t he  respondent s’  poi nt  of  vi ew and st ate ment  or  opi ni on about  t he pheno menon.  The  goal 
of  t his  research i s  t o di scover  rel ati onshi p mar keti ng t actics  such as  servi ce qualit y,  price percepti on,  brand 
i mage and communi cati on in PT. Bank Sul ut Tut uyan.  
 
Pl ace and Ti me of Research  
 Thi s  research i s  l ocatied in East  Bol aang Mongondow.  The  i nfor mant s  are  l ive i n Tut uyanInduk, 
Tut uyan 2 and Kayu muyondi.  The  i nt erview t ook pl ace  i n Tut uyan,  Kayu muyondi  and Manado.  The  i nt ervi ew 
was conduct ed bet ween June and Jul y 2013.  
 
Popul ati on and Sa mpl e 
  The  popul ati on t hat  i s  mai nl y observed i n t his r esearch i s  all  of  t he cust omers  of  Bank 
Sul ut Tut uyan. The  sa mpl e t hat  i s  used i n t his  research i s  deci ded as  many as  10 cust omers  as  respondents,  and as 
represent ati ve of  popul ati on t hat  can gi ve  i nfor mati on t hat  required i n t his  research.  The  sa mpli ng met hod i n 
this  research i s  purposi ve sa mpli ng.  Pur posi ve sa mpling i s  sel ected because t his  research used key i nfor mant  as 
medi at or  i n sa mpl e sel ecti on pr ocess  i n or der  t o fi nd out  i nfor mants  t hat  can be  represent ed poi nt  of  vi ew of  t he 
popul ati on.  
There are  10 respondents  who contri but ed i n t his  research.  They wer e di vi ded by 7 fe mal es  and 3  mal es 
wi t h t he  vari ous  pr ofessi ons.  Most  of  t he m are entrepreneur  and ci vil  servant,  while t he rest  are house wife and 
st udent. Those are live i n different areas such asTut uyanInduk, Tut uyan 2 and Kayu muyondi. 
   
Dat a Collecti on Met hod 
  Types  and source of  dat a are expl ai ned i n t he  f oll owi ng:  ( 1)  pri mary dat a,  whi ch refer  t o i nfor mati on 
obt ai ned first-hand and gathered from t he  variabl e of  i nt erest  f or  t he  specific purpose of  t he st udy or  dat a 
ori gi nat ed specificall y t hat prepared t o address  t he  research pr obl e m by i nt erview and observati on;  and (2) 
secondary data, whi ch i nformati on t hat found from books, journals, and relevant literat ure from i nt ernet.  
  Dat a collecti on t echni ques are  i nt ervi ew and observation are chosen i n t his  research as  a  met hod f or 
collecti ng t he  dat a.  Se mi-struct ured t ype  i s  used i n i nt ervi ews.  Four  st eps  of  t he  research conduct ed are as 
foll ows:  ( 1)  sel ecti ng i nformant  candi dat es  based on i nfor mati on from key i nformant,  ( 2)  cont act  t he I nf ormant 
candi dat e,  i ntroduce  t he  research obj ecti ves,  t he dat a collected t hrough i nt erview and make  an appoi nt ment  for 
intervi ew,  ( 3)  i nt erview t he I nfor mant,  writi ng di ary and record t he  i nt ervi ew,  and ( 4)  dat a collecti on,  anal ysis. 
Because  t he  st udy usi ng qualitati ve research,  t he mai n i nstrument  on t his  research i s  t he  person who makes  t his 
research.  I n t his  st udy,  t he tools  t hat  are used t o assist t he  i nt ervi ew are;  writi ng t ools,  di ary book,  recorder  and 
di gital ca mera.  
   
Br and I mage 
Co mmuni cati on 
Pri ce Perception 
Servi ce Qualit y 
PT. Bank 
Sul ut Tut uyan 
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Operati onal Defi niti ons and Measure ment of Research Vari abl es 
  Operati onal defi nition of research variabl es are: 
1.  Rel ati onshi p Mar keti ng Tactics  i s  consci ous  acti ons  t aken by a  co mpany or  person whi ch are desi gned t o 
cause peopl e want t o buy t heir goods or servi ces ( Koi -Akr ofi, et al., 2013).  
2.  Servi ce Qualit y i s  cust omers’  l ong-t er m,  cogniti ve eval uati ons  of  a  fir m’s  service deli very ( Lovel ock and 
Wi rt z, 2011: 623). 
3.  Pri ce Percepti on means  t hought  t o be  rel ated t o price searchi ng ( Li cht enst ei n et  al .,  1993 i n Zhang and Feng, 
2009) 
4.  Brand I mage  i s  t he percepti ons  and beliefs  hel d by consumer,  as  reflected i n t he  associ ati ons  hel d i n 
consumer me mor y ( Kotler and Keller, 2012: G1). 
5.  Co mmuni cati on as  t he f or mal,  as  well  as  i nformal  exchangi ng and sharing of  meani ngful  i nfor mation 
bet ween buyers and sellers (Si n et al., 2002 i n Dit han, 2011)  
 
Dat a Anal ysis Met hod 
 
Qualitati ve Research Method 
As  expl ai ned i n Sekaran and Bougi e ( 2009: 369)  t hat  Qualitati ve dat a are  dat a i n t he  f or m of  wor ds,  f or 
exa mpl e are  i nt ervi ew notes,  transcri pts  or  f ocus  groups,  ans wers  t o open ended questi ons,  transcri pti ons  of 
vi deo recordi ngs,  accounts of  experiences  wit h a  product  on t he  I nt ernet,  news  articles,  and t he  li ke.  Thi s 
research i s  f ocused on case st udy approach i n order  t o know ho w r el ati onshi p marketing t actics  na mel y service 
qualit y,  price percepti on,  brand i mage  and co mmunicati on i n PT. BankSul ut Tutuyan accordi ng t o cust omers’ 
assess ment  by so me  experiences  t hat  cust omers  have t hrough t hat  can hel p t his  research t o get  i nfor mat ion 
needed i n t his  research.  The  met hod t hat  i s  used i n this  research i s  qualitative met hod.  Sa me  as  quantitati ve 
research, qualitative research has components t o retai n trust wort hi ness.  
1.  Cr edi bility:  t o pr ove  t he  vali dit y of  t his  research process  and result  or  t o check t he dat a suitabilit y. 
Tri angul ati on i s  assumed t he  credi bility of  t his  research.  As  menti oned by Sekaran and Bougi e ( 2009: 385) 
that  triangul ati on i s  a  t echnique t hat  i s  oft en associ ated wit h reliability and vali dity i n qualitati ve research. 
Furt her,  Sekaran and Bougie (2009: 385)  expl ai ned t hat  t here are several  ki nds  of  triangul ati on,  whi ch are: 
Met hod t riangul ati on,  dat a triangul ati on,  researcher  triangul ati on and t heory triangul ati on.  Among t ypes  of 
triangul ati on,  t his  research used dat a triangul ati on whi ch t he  dat a gat hered from i nt ervi ews  wit h different 
infor mants, observati on i n different places, and also used different literat ure from vari ous researchers.  
2.  Transferability:  The  result  of  t his  research can be i mpl e ment ed i n different  conditi on and t here i s 
responsi bility i n provi di ng accurate dat a syste matically and trust wort hy of the research result.  
3.  Confir mability:  The  way of  pr ovi ng t he  vali dit y of t he  result  of  t he  research i s  mat ch wit h t he  dat a 
collecti on on t he fiel d not es. 
 
Accordi ng t o Mi l es  and Huber man ( 1994)  i n Sekaran and Bougi e ( 2009: 370-372),  t here are  generall y 
three steps i n qualitati ve data anal ysis whi ch are: 
- Dat a  reducti on,  t he  reduction of  dat a t hrough codi ng and cat egorizi ng.  Codi ng i s  t he  anal ytic process 
through whi ch t he  qualitative  dat a i s  gat hered are reduced,  rearranged,  and i nt egrated t o f or m t heor y.  I n 
this  research,  dat a reduction i s  applied i n chapt er  4 i n t he  part  of  i nt erview r esult.  The  dat a reducti on i s 
used t o su mmari ze t he  mai n poi nt  of  you of  respondents  i n or der  t o make  easy f or  t his  research t o 
cat egorize t he dat a. 
- Dat a di spl ay,  whi ch refer  to t he  ways  of  presenting t he  dat a.  A sel ecti on of  quotes,  a  matri x,  a  graph,  or  a 
chart  ill ustrati ng patterns  i n t he  dat a whi ch can hel p t o dra w concl usi ons  based on patterns  i n t he  reduced 
set  of  dat a.  Dat a di spl ay i nvol ves  reduced dat a and di spl ayi ng t he m i n an or ganized,  condensed manner. 
Dat a di spl ay i s  used i n di scussi on part  i n chapt er  4 i n t hi s  research.  The  dat a i s  categorized i n f or m of  t abl e 
wi t h t he expl anati on related wit h t he result of intervi ew. 
- Dr a wi ng concl usi on/ verificati on,  i n t his  poi nt  research questi ons  will  be  ans wered by det er mi ni ng what 
identified t he mes  st and f or,  by t hi nki ng about  expl anations  f or  observed patterns  and rel ati onshi ps,  or  by 
maki ng contrasts  and co mparison.  More  det ail  of  dra wing concl usi on/ verificati on is  discussed i n chapt er  5 
in t his research.  
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RESULT AND DI SCUSSI ON 
 
Res ult 
Intervi ew Results 
Thi s  research uses  qualitative  met hod and i nt ervi ew as  t he t ool  t o gai n i nfor mation.  The  popul ati on of 
this  research i sallthe cust omers  of  PT.  Bank Sul ut Tutuyan.  There are  t en cust omers  of  PT.  Bank Sul ut Tut uyan 
that  have  been chosen as  t he  sa mpl e of  t his  research.  I n t he first  st ep,  questi ons were  arranged and prepared 
before t he  i nt ervi ew.  But  because t hi s  research i mpl e ment ed se mi -struct ure i nt ervi ew,  so t hat  t here some 
questi ons t hat appeared ri ght after the i ntervi ew started.  
The  fi ndi ngs  wit hi n t he  i ntervi ews  showed t hat,  al most  t he entire respondent  agree t hat  quality servi ce 
gi ven by Bank Sul ut Tut uyan i s  good,  fast,  hel pful,  professi onal,  satisfyi ng and gratifyi ng.  I n overall  all  of  t he 
respondents  agree t hat  service qualit y i s  i mport ant  i n acquiri ng cust omer  l oyalty.  Based on t he  i nt ervi ew r esults 
about  price percepti on t hat accordi ng t o t en cust omers,  t he pri ce t hat  offered by Bank Sul ut Tut uyan are  t he 
sa me.  Most  of  I nfor mants  sai d t hat,  near  l ocati on of  t he  office and AT M of  Bank Sul ut Tut uyan are savi ng t heir 
ti me  and money i n performi ng t ransacti ons  and t he  savi ng and l oan i nt erests  are co mpati ble whi ch t he  savi ng 
interest  is  satisfyi ng and l oan i nt erest  is  hel pful.  This  st udy f ound t hat,  brand i mage  of  Bank Sul ut Tut uyan has 
affects  for  most  of  I nfor mants’  decisi on t o choose Bank Sul ut Tut uyan.  The  mai n r eason i s  because Bank Sulut 
is  a  regi onal  bank and by usi ng its  servi ce,  it  means  t hat  t he I nfor mants  have  contri but ed t o devel op t he region. 
The  result  of  i nt erview about  co mmuni cati on i ndi cat es  t hat  most  of  I nfor mants  obt ai n i nfor mati on fro m 
e mpl oyees nicel y and wit hout any obst acles.  
 
Di scussi on 
  Rel ati onshi p mar keti ng t actics  can be  sai d t o be  a  pr ocess  t hat  can all ow an or ganizati on t o f ocus  on its 
li mited resources  on t he  great est  opport unities  t o i ncrease profit,  attract  and mai nt ai n cust omer  and achi eve  a 
sustai nabl e co mpetitive advant age.  Rel ati onshi p mar keting t actics  are consci ous  acti ons  t aken by a  co mpany i n 
order t o make peopl e want to buy t heir goods or servi ces conti nuousl y.  
  Thi s  research has  been conduct ed i n or der  t o anal yze  how r el ati onshi p mar keti ng t actics  i n 
PT. BankSul ut Tut uyan based on cust omers’  assess ment  by usi ng f our  strategi es  of  relati onshi p mar keting t actics 
na mel y Servi ce Qualit y,  Price  Percepti on,  Brand I mage,  and Co mmuni cati on wit h the t ot al  sa mpl e 10 cust omers 
of  Bank Sul ut Tut uyan. The qualitati ve  met hod has  been used t hrough i nt erview i n dat a collecti on and al l  t he 
dat a were anal yzed and results  ca me  up.  The  result  proved t hat  all  of  t he four  strategi es  of  Rel ati onshi p 
Mar keti ng Tactics  have  positive response from al most  all  t he respondents  and t he  four  strategi es  are essential i n 
the Rel ati onshi p Mar keti ng Tactics  i n or der  t o mai nt aini ng t he  l ong-ter m sust ai nability of  t he  co mpany. Based 
on t he  st ep of  qualitative dat a anal ysis  t hat  i s  used i n t his  research,  when t he  dat a reducti on of  t he  i nt ervi e w 
result  i s  done,  t he  next  st ep i s  t o creat e t he  pattern i n t he  dat a t hat  will  be  ill ustrated wit h a  sel ecti on of  quot es,  a 
mat ri x, a graph, a chart or a tabl e i n order t o hel p t o draw concl usi ons.  
 There are  vari ous  responses  about  rel ati onshi p marketi ng t actics.  In t his  research t here are  vari ous 
indi cat ors  i n every strategy of  rel ati onshi p mar keti ng tactics  t hat  are used t o show ho w r el ati onshi p mar keting 
tactics  (servi ce qualit y,  price percepti on,  brand i mage  and co mmuni cati on)  have  positi ve response  fro m 
respondents.  In or der  t o see ho w i s  t he  l evel  of  positive r esponse of  respondents  i n codi ng decisi on,  t his  research 
used I nt erj udge  reliability. Thi s  st udy uses  i nt erj udge  reliability i n pr ocessi ng t he  dat a.  A co mmonl y used 
measure of  i nt erj udge  reliability i s  t he  percent age  of  codi ng agree ments  out  of  t he t ot al  nu mber  of  coding 
decisi on and as  a  general  gui deli ne,  agree ment  rat es  at  or  above  80 % are consi dered t o be  satisfact ory ( Sekaran 
and Bougi e, 2009: 384). 
 
Servi ce Quality 
Thi s  st udy has  concl udes  so me  i ndi cat ors  i n descri bi ng t he  response of  respondent  about  servi ce qualit y. 
The  first  one  i s  t he  t angi bles,  whi ch are appearance  of  physi cal  facilities  t hat  provi ded by t he  bank such as 
equi pment,  e mpl oyees  and communi cati on mat erials  fro m a  servi ce co mpany.  Second i s  Reliability or  a  service 
company’s  ability t o perform t he  promi sed servi ce dependabl y and accurat el y.  Thi rd i s  assurance  t hat  pr oved by 
e mpl oyees’  knowl edge  and behavi or  about  courtesy and ability t o convey t rust  and confi dence.  The  f orth i s 
responsi veness  t hat  i s  a  servi ce co mpany willi ngness  t o hel p cust omers  and pr ovide  punct ual  servi ces.  And t he 
last  i s  e mpat hy such as  care  and i ndi vi dualized attention t hat  a  co mpany pr ovi des  t o its  cust omers,  as  well  as 
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havi ng conveni ent  operating hours.  The  fi ndi ngs  withi n t he  i nt ervi ews  showed t hat  t o al most  t he ent ire 
respondent  agree t hat  t angibl es  whi ch gi ven by Bank Sul ut Tut uyan are quite compl et e such as  its  chairs,  AT M 
and office of  Bank Sul ut Tutuyan.  For  t he  first  i ndi cat or  t ot al  9 out  of  10 respondents  cl ai med t hat  t hey f eel  the 
tangi bles  of  Bank Sul ut Tutuyan are quite co mpl et e and facilitate t he m.  Thi s  fi ndi ngs  also support  t he  second 
indi cat ors  of  servi ce quality whi ch i s  reliability,  because al most  all  of  t he  respondent  had satisfy i n t he  servi ce 
gi ven by Bank Sul ut Tut uyan whet her  i n t he  f or m of  r el ati onshi p,  responsi bility,  or  servi ce t hat  t he  bank has 
provi ded.  The  t hird i ndi cat or  i s  assurance  t hat  also had positi ve result  from t he  respondent.  Because  of 
e mpl oyees’  good perfor mance and behavi or,  and also t he guarant ee product of  bank t hat  can be  t rusted. 
Maj orit y of  t he respondent  cl ai med t he e mpl oyee of  Bank Sul ut Tut uyan t reat ed t he m r espectfull y,  politel y,  and 
friendl y.  The  f ourt h i s  responsi veness.  Most  of  respondents  f ull y believe f or  t he responsi bility of  Bank 
Sul ut Tut uyan accordi ng t o t heir  own experienced t hat  i s  served pr operl y t he  cust omers  when t hey have  a 
probl e m rel ated wit h t he product  or  servi ce of  bank.  The  l ast  i ndi cat or  of  servi ce qualit y i s  e mpat hy t hat 
supports  t he f ort h i ndi cat or such as  care and i ndi vi dualized attenti on t hat  a  co mpany pr ovi des  t o its  cust omers 
for  exa mpl e li ke shuttle servi ce t hat  makes  cust omers  satisfied.  The  acti ons  above  can l ead t o gai ni ng more 
cust omer  satisfacti on whi ch can result  i n cust omer  l oyalt y t o t he co mpany.  Offeri ng a  hi gh quality servi ce  i s 
consi dered t o be  a  vi si ble way t o creat e cust omers  trust  and satisfacti on,  as  well  as  obt ai ni ng co mpetiti ve 
advant ages and buil di ng a long-ter m relati onshi p wit h cust omers ( Zhang and Feng, 2009).  
 
Pri ce Percepti on 
Wi t hi n t his  research,  f ound t here are t wo i ndi cat ors t hat  can measure t he  price  percepti on of  t he 
cust omer  of  Bank Sul ut Tutuyan.  First  i s  price reasonabl eness  and t he  second one  is  val ue f or  money.  Accor ding 
to most  of  respondents  of  Bank Sul ut Tut uyan,  price reasonabl eness  of  Bank Sulut Tut uyan i s  satisfyi ng because 
the bank i s  offeri ng hi gher  interest  rat e f or  savi ngs  t han t he ot her,  t he pl ace i s  near  wit h t heir  house,  so t hey do 
not  need t o spend more  money f or  transport  and t he  shuttle servi ce t hat  provi ded by Bank Sul ut Tut uyan also 
save  t heir  money and al so save  t heir  ti me.  Second i ndi cat or  i s  val ue  f or  money.  Most  of  t he respondents  sai d 
that compati ble wit h t he servi ce t hat offered and can be accept ed because of the value offered by t he bank.  
 
Brand I mage 
The  result  has  been shown t hat  t here are t hree i ndi cators  t hat  can measure brand i mage  such as  brand 
associ ati on,  brand associ ation favorability and t he  strengt h of  brand associ ati ons.First  i s  t he brand associ ation, 
in t he i nt ervi ews  most  of  respondents  feel  t hat  as  a  regi onal  bank,  Bank Sul ut Tutuyan pr ovi des  more pr ofitabl e 
servi ce t o t he m and t heir  regi on at  l arge t han t he  other  bank does.  Because a  regi onal  bank certai nl y more 
concern and f ocus  t o t he  regi on and t he  peopl e i n t hat r egi on.  The  ot her  also said t hat  Bank Sul ut Tut uyan as  a 
regi onal  bank has  a  good reput ati on whi ch can be  consi dered t o gi ve  better  service f or  its  cust omer.  Second i s 
the brand associ ati on favorability,  accordi ng t o t he  i nt ervi ew r esult,  most  of  cust omers  feel  t here i s  a  val ue 
added by usi ng servi ce of  Bank Sul ut Tut uyan t hat  has  a  r ol e as  a  regi onal  bank.  There i s  al so response about 
attribut es  and rel evant  benefits  t hat  provi ded by Bank Sul ut Tut uyan t hat  can satisfy t he m,  whi ch f or m a  positi ve 
assess ment  about  t he  brand.  For  exa mpl e,  t he bank provi des  servi ce f or  TASPEN or  Savi ngs  and Retirement 
Insurance f or  ci vil  servant  whi ch i s  can hel p its  cust omer  t o make  so me  t ransactions  i n t he  sa me  ti me  and i n t he 
sa me  one  bank.  The  t hird i ndi cat or  i s  t he strengt h of  brand associ ati on.  So me  r espondents  sai d t hat  besi des t he 
satisfyi ng servi ce t hat  provided by Bank Sul ut Tut uyan to t he m,  t he additi onal  val ue f or  Bank Sul ut Tut uyan al so 
its role as a regi onal bank that has contri buti on t o t he regi on.  
 
Co mmuni cati on 
Co mmuni cati on i s  t he  f ourth strategy of  rel ati onship mar keti ng t actics  t hat  has  been used i n t hi s 
research i n affecti ng cust omer  l oyalty by t he  satisfaction of  cust omers.  Based on result  of  i nt ervi ew wit h ten 
cust omers  of  Bank Sul ut Tut uyan t hat  as  respondent  in t his  research,  t here are  four  el e ments  or  i ndi cat ors  t hat 
appeared accordi ng t o customers’  poi nt  of  vi ew and t heir  expl anati on based on t heir  experiences.  The  f irst 
indi cat or  i s  co mmuni cati on bi -directi onalit y whi ch al so known as  t wo- way co mmuni cati on.  Wi t hi n t his  st udy, 
t wo- way co mmuni cati on i n Bank Sul ut Tut uyan t hat  occurs  a mong e mpl oyees  and cust omers  i s  r unni ng well. 
Accordi ng t o most  of  respondents,  t here i s  no pr obl em or  any obst acl e i n co mmuni cati on process  bet ween t he 
e mpl oyees  of  Bank Sul ut Tut uyan and t he m.  The  respondents  sai d t hat  t hey are well  i nfor med by t he  e mpl oyees 
when t hey have  anyt hi ng t o be  asked.  Most  of  respondents  also sai d t hat  t he e mpl oyees  have  well  underst anding 
wi t h t heir  probl e ms  rel ated wit h t he  pr oducts  t hat  anythi ng t hat  t hey do not  know yet.  So,  t hey feel  satisfied as 
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cust omers.  Second i ndi cator  i s  f or malit y.  This  research f ound t hat  most  of  respondents  expl ai ned t hat  t he 
e mpl oyees  of  Bank Sul ut Tut uyan al ways  gi vi ng t he m good t reat ments  whenever  t hey go t o t he  bank as  pr operl y 
treat ments  t hat  e mpl oyees  have  t o gi ve t o cust omers  such as  friendl y,  polite and professi onal.Infl uence  acti vities 
or  t he  t hird i ndi cat or  of  communi cati on i s  ca me  from most  of  respondents  experienced t hat  are satisfied with t he 
good manner  and accurate infor mati on t hat  e mpl oyees have  gi ven t o t he m whi ch can cause  t heir  trust.  The  l ast 
indi cat or  of  co mmuni cation i s  frequency.  According t o t he  result  of  respondents  experienced,  t he  mor e 
cust omers  and e mpl oyees  meet,  t he more  t hey have  interacti ons  whi ch cause good rel ati onshi p devel opment. 
Most  of  respondents  who al ways  perfor m t ransacti ons i n t he  bank are feel  more  comf ort  because t he  cust omers 
and t he e mpl oyees already know each ot her.  
 
CONCLUSI ON AND RECOMMENDATI ON 
 
Concl usi on 
1.  Most  of  t he  respondents  give  positi ve responses  about  t he servi ce qualit y of  PT.  Bank Sul ut Tut uyan.  The 
result  shows  t hat  f our  i ndi cat ors  of  servi ce quality such as  t angi bl e,  reliability,  assurance,  and 
responsi veness are satisfyi ng t he respondents. 
2.  Pri ce percepti on al so has  positi ve responses  from r espondents.   There are  t wo i ndicat ors  of  price percepti on 
that  make  respondents  decide t o keep beco mi ng custo mers  of  PT.  Bank Sul utTut uyan.  Those  are  pri ce 
reasonabl e accept ed and value f or  money wit h t he  results  co mpati ble wit h t he  servi ce,  can be  accept ed and 
satisfact ory.  
3.  Br and i mage  i s  one  of  rel ationshi p mar keti ng t actics  that  has  positive responses  from cust omers  accor di ng 
to its  t hree i ndi cat ors  such as  brand associ ati on,  brand associ ati on favorability and strengt h of  brand 
associ ati on t hat  result  i n response of  respondent  such as  more  profitabl e,  has  more  hel pful  f unctions  and has 
additi onal val ue and profit. 
4.  The  result  also shows  t hat co mmuni cati ons  deli vered by t he  e mpl oyees  of  PT. BankSul ut Tut uyan i s  good 
and it  has  positi ve responses  from t he  respondents.  Based on t he  result  f our  i ndicati ons  of  co mmuni cati on 
such as  co mmuni cati on bi-directi onalit y,  f or malit y,  i nfl uence  acti vities,  and frequency are good, 
satisfact ory, and make respondents comf ortabl e i n perfor mi ng transacti on acti vit y.  
 
 
Reco mme ndati on 
1.  Rel ati onshi p mar keti ng t actics  na mel y servi ce qualit y,  price percepti on,  brand i mage  and co mmuni cati on 
are t he  acti on t hat  co mpany must  consi der  about  i n order  t o buil d positi ve rel ati onshi p wit h cust omer,  creat e 
more profits, and survi ve i n busi ness environment. 
2.  Co mpany must  i mpr ove  its servi ce qualit y i n part  of  cust omer  servi ce i n or der  t o pr ovi de better  servi ce t o 
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